
Cliff Rose HOA 

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Date: May 16, 2019 

 

Members Present: Robert Sledge, Charlotte Anthony, Linda Jones, Catherine Craig, Libby Zwilling 

Members Absent: Don French 

Representatives Present: Marty Zwilling, Website Administrator 

Representatives Absent; Rudy Duarte 

Property Manager Present: Ashley Beumer 

Call to Order time: 2:00 by: Robert   

 

Robert  made a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting, and Catherine seconded. Motion 

carried. 

 

Treasurer's Report by Catherine Craig:  

Apr 2019 

Operating 
Checking 

Operating 
Savings 

Accts 
Rec Reserve/CD's Total 

            

Beginning Bal 57,483.89 5.00 4,834.52 43,685.93 106,009.34 

+ Checking Income 2,240.46       2,240.46 

- Checking Expenses 4,831.81       4,831.81 

+ Interest       84.89 84.89 

Ending Balances 54,892.54 5.00 4,257.16 43,770.82 102,925.52 

The expenses were a little high this month because we needed to refund overpaid assessments. 

Robert motioned to accept the report and Charlotte seconded. Motion carried. 

 

Architectural Committee Report by Don French (emailed in): There were five applications this 

month, and four were approved. They included repainting trim, installing a flagpole and installing a 

fence in the side yard. Don resigned from the board; he has done a great job and will be missed. Robert 

Sledge is taking over the ARC duties.  

 

Social Committee Report by Libby Zwilling: Libby visited four new residents this month. She 

showed us a new garage sale sign that will be used during the neighborhood garage sale on September 

13th and 14th. It is very sturdy and professional-looking. There will be a total of six signs displayed at 

all the entrances to Cliff Rose at the time of the garage sale. 

 

Maintenance Report by Robert Sledge (board liason): Robert brought up several issues for 

discussion. The first was the split rail fence that runs in back of some houses on Putnam St that needs 

repair. A bid was received by Hoamco of  $1695. Robert will talk with each property owner affected, of 

which there are four, and see if they can come to an agreement as to what should be done. Another 

issue was the cement bench that had been on the section of property on Boardwalk that the City 

recently did extensive repairs to. The workmen put the components of the bench across the street and 

out of harm’s way. Now that the work is done, Robert asked the board what they wanted done with the 

bench. By a vote it was decided that it was no longer wanted, so Charlotte will arrange to have it 

moved. Finally, Robert and Ashley are working on getting bids on weed whacking. Our lawyer 

approved a plan in which the board will send out letters to the owners of vacant lots outlining  a 

schedule of inspection, giving them the required 21-day notice to have their lots trimmed or else the 

HOA would do it and bill them. 



 

Compliance report by Catherine Craig: There were 38 violations this month, including trashcans, 

weeds, utility trailers parked in yard and dead landscaping. 

 

Communications by Linda Jones:  Linda posted last month’s minutes to NextDoor. 

 

Website by Marty Zwilling: Marty changed most of the forms on the site to fillable ones. He would 

like to have photos of our neighbors on the website; an article asking for submissions from residents 

will go in the next Quail Trail. 

 

RV Lot by Rudy Duarte (emailed in): There are 11 vacant spaces, and 29 occupied ones. The asphalt 

section of the road leading to the RV lot is still an issue as it is degrading rapidly. The board asked 

Ashley to get bids to repair it. 

 

Quail Trail by Charlotte Anthony: no report 

 

Firewise program by Linda Jones: Linda has been researching how Cliff Rose can become a 

Firewise community. She presented some information from www.firewise.org, which outlines the steps 

to becoming a nationally recognized community that has reduced wildfire risks. Some of the steps 

include assessing the risk to Cliff Rose, forming a committee to develop a multi-stage plan of 

prioritized risk reduction and holding educational outreach meetings.  She will put an article in the next 

Quail Trail about the program. 

 

The date for the Annual Meeting is September 21st, 2019. It will be held at the Adult Center on Rosser 

St. 

 

Meeting adjourned: 3:15 Motion by: Robert, seconded by: Catherine 

 

Next Board Meeting: June 20th, 2019 at the HOAMCO offices at 3205 Lakeside Village in Prescott. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Charlotte Anthony 

 

 

 

 

http://www.firewise.org/

